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"IF I BE LIFTED UP" 
545. 
(1962) spoke on our text at 6th & Izzard meetins 
Gov. of Ark. (Orval Forbus) in attendance at 
7:30 a.m. service. 
REMARK: I wish I could expect to d5l5He small 
bit of good today in the Governor's office as 
Jesus did each day of His life on earth. f 
TEXT: John 1~2 : 2 -34.* ~j)~_;f;;1 ,~. 
".1u~~ , -~ ~ if..:&---:---- · 3 
JESUS iIFTED P TO ATTAIN ETERNAL GLORY . ~ ~ 
A. FIRST LIFTING: TO A CROSS AT CALVARY. HILL! 
I . Propheci e d : John 3:14-17.* 8:24-30.* 
2. Crucifixion used by Phoenicians, Greeks 
& Romans to punish criminals. 
3. His death a propitiation for our sips . . ,
Romans 5:8-10*. 
4. Lifting by Crucifixion NOT NEW, but only 
case mentioned in Bible (2 thieves:"") 
Note : Jesus ' eath on the cross perl'!1itted 
Him t o o something He could no t -have done any other way! 
(Garden! ) 
B. SECOND LIFTING: FROM A GRAVE NEAR GOLGATHA. 
1. Resurrection from dead not new either. 
N.T. 
(7) 
a. ~lisha & Shunammite boy. II K. 4:32-37. 
b. Moabite man cast into Elisha's tomb. 
Revived and stood up. II K. 13:20-21. 
c. Jesus: Daug. of Jairus. Matt. 9:18-26. 
Son at Nain. Lk. 7:11-17. 
Lazarus at Bethany. John 11. 
d. Peter raised Dorcas at Joppa. Acts 9. 
e. Paul raised Eutychus at Troas. " 20:12 . 
/-;;L f. A ostles had the power. Matt. 10:5-8.* 
g. JESUS LIFTED UP. Raised 1st Day.M. 28. 
h. General Resurrection on Doom's Day.JS. 
2. LIFTING BY RESURRECTION NOT NEW TO GOD, / 
Christ's used as proof of His power; 
to lift men in life. lift men from death. 
I Pet. 3:21. Romans 1:1-4*. 
NOTE: Jesus' resurrection from the grave 
permits - Him to do something He 
could do no other way. Defeat deatH 
C. THIRD LIFTING: ASCENDED TO HEAVEN FROM BETHA~ 
I . Tfi1s i s NEW!!!! No! At least 2 before. 1 
a. Enoch. Translaf ed: Moved to other pla~ 
/O,'/O 
II. 
2 (':I ) 
Gen. 5:21-24. Heb. 11:5. Jude 14. 
b. Elijah. II Kings 2:9-11. "went up ... into 
heaven." Chariot of fire in a whirlwind. 
2. Jesus lifted to greater works in _Heaven. _ 
a. Will come again. Acts 1:11. I Thess. 4:16. · 
b. Jesus is busy: John 14:1-3. 14:13. H.8: 1. 
JESUS LIFTS MEN TODAY ~TERNAL GLORY LIKE HIS. 
J'..9aJ ross, gra ve , nor eart · cou d J esus d o'll-'1, 
;t¥.' J( A. Jesus lifts ~n to greatest life possible ! ! ! I 
i!~~41 John 3:3-5. II Cor. 5:17. Matt. 6:33. 
(?~~ B;_./f orld's Gn1a,.~st ~have Given Jesus Cre:dj_t: 
"'\W'~ -'Vt:~  ·'4""' 
CHARLES -SPURGEON: "Christ is the great central fact 
of the world's history. ALL lines of history 
converge upon Him. ALL the great purposes of 
God culminate in Him." 
CYNTHIA PEARL MAUS in Christ and the Fine Arts says: 
"More poems ha¥e been written; more stories 
told, more pictures painted and more songs 
sung about CHRIST than any other person in 
human history; because through such avenues as 
these the deepest appreciation of the human 
heart can be more adaquately expressed," 
WM. E. GLADSTONE: "All that I think. All that I write 
All that I hope for. , All that I live for, is 
based upon the divinity of Jesus Christ---the 
central JOY of my poor wayward life." 
THOMAS PAINE: Skeptic. "The morality that He preached 
has not been exceeded by any!" .--
RENAN: French cynic: "In Jesus is condensed all that 
is good and exalted in nature, All history 
is incomprehensible without Christ." 
INV: vital questions to consider: 
1. Who has outJ..iv~ Jesus? Heb. 4:15. 
2. Who has out-taught Jesus? John 6:67-69. 
3. Who has out-promised Jesus? John 11:25-26. 
4. Who has out-invited Jesus. Matt. 11:28-30. 
Mark 16:15-16. Rev. 3:20-22.* 
